Transplant ureteral obstruction masquerading as recurrent rejection episodes: management by percutaneous antegrade balloon dilatation.
We report a 52-year-old male renal transplant recipient who had three "rejection episodes." The first of these responded to conventional antirejection therapy; however, the next two episodes showed incomplete responses to treatment for rejection. At subsequent presentation with deteriorating renal function, ureteral obstruction was evident and was relieved with percutaneous antegrade balloon dilatation with a return of his plasma creatinine to normal. Obstruction of the ureter was a major component in our patient's course given the lack of response to conventional antirejection therapy and the normalization of renal function with relief of the documented ureteral stenosis. This case illustrates that ureteral obstruction can mimic rejection in the renal transplant recipient. Management of ureteral stenosis in transplant patients with percutaneous antegrade balloon dilatation appears to be an effective procedure and can supplant the need for open surgical procedures.